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THE TORONTO WQRLD: FRIDAY MORNING APRIL 2 .,1886.*

SPRING HATS ! 1,
We beg to announce the opening of One llnmhred and Fifty 

Cases of New Spring Hats, and iuviie Inspection to our New Shapes 
lor the coming season. The goods weoffer can be relied on. Ihe 
shapes are thk very latest, and,the qualities the best We guarantee 
every hat bearing our trade mark D1NEHN.

A. WÀKNINO—We have found that Imitations of our Hats have 
been copied In common qualities and sold to the outside trade as 
our styles. To guard the public against this they will please notice 
that our exclusive styles are not carried by any wholesale or Jobbing 
house lu Caniida, and can only be procured at our store. Cor. Ming 
and Tonqe a is.. Toronto, orty letter order direct to the firm.

Our prices will he found within the reach of all. We have C hrlsty 
Stiff Hats from *1.50 to *4. Silk Hats from *3 to ST. Soft Hats front 
7»c. to *4. Boys’ and Children’s Mats In every shape and price.

X O
Is OUR MOTTO. The buying public will get better value where 

goods are boqght and sold for cash.

LER INSP. & lit.ST 30WB 08 MB I0HÜÏ0LT. IHE STRIKE MUSI 00 08.ponly ud (imply by ( meaopoly, end 
re teller could perches* oettl. aeoordlng to Grey end Bruce,
hie liking. Every drover who came into Volley tell ways, end on the eeot by the 

ket wee boll-dosed into accepting Northern end North Wee tern railway», end 
whatever price the wholesale “ring’1 liked affolfc bealdea ample ground* for aide 
to give. Why! Because be had no other tracks, swltohes, eto. 
pleoe to take hi* drove. He ooold only Sixth—I pledge myself to the publie that 
aav* tbs use of the yards for a few hours, should the oily purchase my land I will not 
when. If he did not sell, he was compelled sign the deed of the sold porobese unless all 
to give way to ethers. He was then turned the said railway! have fro* aootea to the 
out on the hill sides, or wherever he liked said market grounds, 
to go. Cattle arriving on any other line I submit the above feotsln quiet eonfid- 
exoept the Grand Trunk ere subject to n en ce that those who have (pith In the future 
retention on the road, do matter what tha of our oily and the development ef oar vast 
season of the year may bs, la summer's heat resources as u stock-raising province will 
or winter’s odd. In hpt weather they have no difficulty in deciding what we ought 
often get fever-heated, and often require to do at this oriels In our history, Yours 
from a day to a day and a half’s rest to respectfully, John Malloh.
regain their normal condition end to be fit " Toronto, April 1, 1886. 
for slaughter. Where, under the present 
circumstances are they togaf this rest! Not 
et our cattle market. For the reason that 
the oattle are often in an unsalable oondU 
titou owing t* privation on the ear» end In 
tte market, drovers have to aooept any
thing the wholesale men like to give, often 
lean then they (the drovers) pdy for them in 
She'flrit place. These ere among the rea
sons that prompted the botehera to make a 
requisition to the council to grant ns a 
suitable spans for onr purpose, knowing 
suoh e space would break up the monopoly 
that now exlstp against the trade. 1 am in 
favor, as an epplonre myself,of (applying the 
publie with the very boot meet to be pro. 
oared. I do not want my fellow oitizena to 
eat anyth tag that I would not eat myself.
I have been engaged in the trade for the 
part twenty-five years end am thoroughly 
taught in the requirements of the trad*.
At the present time the workingmen of the 
oity paye more for hit .joints than ho has 

Ight to. Trades labor teaohee os that

zDundee street, on the west by the Toronto, 
Grand Trunk, and CreditX%» om the

tim wb or th osa mho pa roa a raw
CATTLR MARKRX.
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l BMAB0R8 AGAINST MR. BOW ALL 

MB. WHITtt (MABAIXOMJk

*f «onia and Bis Mêlais OM WHh _ 
Mepllelty and *»|WMlsa-lir, Maxle 
Beellnr. te Treat With Any Other 
Than Impure*.

St. Louis, April 1 .—The following card
has been Issued i

ts hr Tract leal Men— 
The World Makes a Ton» A neon* the 
»-reding X stall hnuhors-Waat Mr. 
Malian Has to her Abeml the Mattes—A 
Letter Prom Mr. Kenneth UelMiia 

On Monday next the freeholders of To
ronto will be oalled upon to record their 
votes for or against ' the expenditure of 
<51,000 for the purchase of » new site for s 
new cattle market, During the past two 
weeks s greet deal has been said In the 
publie papers, In the council, and among the 
wholesale end retail butchers ef the 
city on the subject. Those In favor 
of retaining, the present site sod ex- 
pending a certain amount thereon, 
with e view ef making it suitable for all 
purposes for the next few years, have 
rentlleted their views very thosgoghly 
through the press. With a view at ob
taining information from those who favor s 
removal to more favorable quarters, s 
World reporter yesterday interviewed a 

V ember of leading oattle dealers and bo sob
ers. The Interviews are given below, bat 
It may be stated by the way of introduction 
that tbs general feeling seems to be smong 
those eeen that the Grand Trunk railway 
was using every endeavor to maintain * 
monopoly of the settle-carrying trade, 
while the wholesale butchers of Toronto 
greatly fear the establishment of publie 
abattoirs, »» theyRook upon these institutions 
as rainons to their business. The retailors, 
It seems, olaim that they have been at 
the meroy of the wholesale dealers alto
gether too long, and think something 
should now be done : to Selleve them from

Treelteal !te< -

>
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St. Louis, HatI
<
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teat sapps
or refusing them employment, Mr. Hoxle bas 
agreed to receive a committee of employee toIS
atos to recognize any of as as smpUwes, and 
refuses to receive any but such a* he calls 
employes. In short, after himself- and : Mr.Gould have conveyed the impression' to the 
world that they are willing to settle, they 
refuse to settle. Now we apport to *, candid 
and suffering nubile, on whom Is fall
ing aU thT weight of this, «rest con
flict, if we hare not been deceived enough.
How- much Is longôuflbring labor to heart 
This greet strike newer would have been, had 
Mr. Hoxle ooadesceaded months ago to hear 
our complaint We do nôt claim to be more 
then human. It should not be expected of n* 
to be more than human. In this country posi
tion make, no man king or elavm end imperi
ous refusal on the part of one citizen to confer 
with other citizens with whom he may have 
business connections, when each refusal begets 
great business and Social revolution, la not only 
a mistake, but e crime against the pubUo. Mr.
inaïs'who^reSad'edesperate byhlspdttoy of * JeoqusmoS, McNeil, Nephltoe, Perles and 
duplicity and oppression, end yet a terrorized Bon Silver, fresh daily.. Wedding bouquets 
publie does not Invoke the law against the and funeral designs on short.notice. Funeral 
arch-criminal of the lend. If we cannot be wreathe embalmed. Headquarters for out 
allowed to return to work the strike must go flower», 
on. By order of the executive boards D.A.,
101, SI, 17.

IS REQUIRED AT1. kr\
i ~ am la

Use tirants te Use Wrlnee Albert 
nation Co.—The Ksdgrt 

Ottawa, April 2.—Among the noth 
motion to-day were two of a eta 
ebaraoter. One was pcsssntod hr 
Edgar. In It the 
believes he can establish that in 1 
White (Hastings), with whem wse i 
ad Mr. Jamieson, of the BolleviUo 
geooer, obtained from ' the govon 
grant of 61,200 acres of land near 
for colonization purpose», with the I 
of cormlng a company, th* 
would give them special 
profits in consideration of their obt 
the grant. The oempeny was formed 
the name of the Prince Albert Oeieei 
company, end Messrs. White end Jei 
Were each allotted, “blind shame” 
amount of <80,000 nominal vaine, 
they paid nothing ; while ether * 
ere paid calls to the extent of <20; 
affair was conducted, it is 
with th* knowledge of the 
of Customs, father-in-law of Mr. 
yon, and that ultimately wh 
Jamieson sold some of Ms 
Share*,” Mr. Bewell received fr 
<500. It is further charged that 
White end Jamieson subsequently - 
from the government an exchange 
sf their lend for other land In tt 
ef St, Louis da Lingerie, and « 
they procured from the govern 
agreement fur another lot ef leu 
Shell Rivet colonization 
Same system of profita. The meli 
oludeqiwith a request that a sp*« 
mit tee be appointed to make a hill 
gallon under oath into the chargee.

The other motion is from Mr. B 
(concerns Murray, Dodds and Me 
the members from Cepe Breton, 

barged with having threatens 
hew Roobe, » government aaaph 
f he did 
andidate

I IA Mammeth Trunk Eatebllagntent.
There tare few olties oan boast of so 

large a number of men who have risen to 
wealth and Influence sa Toron ta H. E. 
Clarke, M.P.P., the well-known trunk 
manufacturer, commenced business on 
Yongs street, host King, thirty-two years 
•go, with one boy. Ton years after, in 
1866, he moved to his present stand, 105 
King street west, and as the business still 
continued to grow, It was found necessary 
to build a large factory on King street west, 
user Niagara street, where 150 persons find 
employment Last year Mr, Clarks resolved 
to make his retail store th* finest on the 
continent . With this end in View he vis-

I '

W. & rn DINEEN, ber for West

CARPETS, OILCLOTHS
LACE CURT AIKS,

STOVES, FURNITURE, ETC.
- BABY CABKIA6BS,

Silks and Dress Goods

The Leading1 Hatters and Furriers,
Corner King and Yonge Streets.

y :i
1»

n" MIX'A XOIA L.
~X~TTpKîrr<5iCN i.-ï{TTîf8P?~T5Â5fiî57): 
JK city and farm property. H. M. G lu 

King street past.____________________
zNârroll a freeman-land agent-

ill AdeTaMc street east. _____________ '
C. BAÏNKS, MEMBER (OF THE TO 

l/, RONTOStock Exchange. Stock Brok 
er and Reel Estate Agent Stocks bouglu 
and sold on commission, estates manage-: 
mortgages negotiated, rents collected. No. 2,. 
Toronto street Toronto. Telephone Na 1009 
TTURB Tt MoGKEGOR—CONVkYANU 
I JL KK8, . Accountants, Financial land In- 

agents—Isaac mgrrisge licenses - 
to loan, short date notes discounted

________ • Street cast__________ .__
asUILDING LOANS NEGOTIATED—N< 
I> delay. Bbbt A Foktiicr, 11 Arcade,

Yongo street_______ ;____________ _____________
i t ËORGK N. MORRISON—REAL KSTATK, 
s X Insurance and General Steamship agent : 
Fire and Lite Insurance effected ; rents end 

to loan on life

lmoal cards._____________
4 RTHUR W. MORPHY—BARRI8TER, 
A Notary, etc.—Room d, 65 Yonge street

el
!

V No extra charge made for credit given. Don't ham. M 
welt but cell at

Lit PERRY—BARRISTER. SOLICI
TOR, etc. Society and private funds 

estaient Lowest rates. Star Life of- 
ilcee, 32 Wellington street east Toronto.

EGKKTON KYKKSUN (late of Howland, 
Vy. Arnold! Sc Ryeraon) Barrister, etc., York 
members, 9 Toronto atroet-

oHnvlied the leading trunk Stores |n Nsw, York, 
Chicago, otp., and où his rstnrn bad the old 
shop polled to pleoee and an almost new one 
erected. H was opened e short time ago, 
end Is a credit to the olty. It extends 200 
fast in depth from King street, with s 
frontage ef 27 féék The fine assortment of 
trunks, valises, baskets, eta, erh "displayed 
With a view to artistic effect, and ootabine 
to sal off the interior of Ihe building. 
Those who have not been in the store since 
It Vas Improved should pay It a visit

of John Dette A Oe.
Among the many enterprising dry goods 

houses'of Toronto that of John Catto t Co. 
shows a record which will compare favora
bly with any of the A1 houses pf the olty, 
They have opened ont on a gigantic seals 
their springs importations of silks, boose 
bold napery, dross goods and hosiery. 
Their shelves and counters display an ele
gant assortment of fine table linens and lace 
curtains, silks and satins, stuff dress goods, 
and some of the most exquisite and oholoe 
of printed cambrics, cashmeres, lamas and 
lawns ever shown in Toronto, 
specialties, consisting of household napery, 
silks, eta, are certainly excelled by no 
other dry goods house in the oity. r

The Wreck on Ihe Lake shore Mené.
The county commissioners. Warden Por

ter and Messrs. Brodie of Whitchurch and 
Morgan of Soar boro, accompanied by 
Messrs. Clendenan, M cedis. Stakes, G. A. 
Chapman and A. E. Kingsferd, yesterday 
eqamlned the Lake Shore road, which they 
found almost entirely washed away by the 
heavy storms of the last two or three days. 
A meeting of the special committee at the 
oounty council relative to this matter will 
be held et the court house on Tneeday next 
at 10 o’clock ajn. Any person wishing te 
see a grand sight should visit the scene. 
Trees torn up by the roots» and debris of all 
kinds lie across wkat was the road while the 
waves running furiously over the Mono com
plete the picture.

Before the Pence Rssblnte
In the police court yesterday Alexander 

Patton pleaded guilty to having stolen a 
oan of oysters from Thomas H. Cleghorn, 
and got 20 days. Alexander Teller is 
charged with feloniously wounding W. 
R. Lambert, s fellow-employe in the Mas
sey factory, on Tuesday night. He was re
manded until to-day, bell being refused. 
Mery Brown, a well-known vagrant, was 
fiaed <60 and costs or six months’ Imprison
ment. Wm. Osborne, convicted of three 
separate violations of the Ijquor sot, was 
fined <60 sod costs pr 45 days.

107* QUEEN STREET WEST lands. mi
I !

i 1 ! ROSES ! ROSES !• ■ /TANNIFF & CANNIFF. BARRISTERS) 
(j solicitors, eta, 3U Toronto street, Toronto, 
I. Foster ClNNlVl', Henry T. Gannitf. It

eny r
he should eat as good meat as eny other 
men. I will stake my reputation as a 
butcher, that- with proper facilities for 
slaughtering and stabling oattle I ooold fur
nish sa good joints for 10 te 12 cents is noV 
sail for M end 16 cents. The present greet 
difficulty of disposing of rough meets 
prompts th* retail dealer to put np the 
prions of prime outs. If proper stock yards 
existed s canning factory would be Imme
diately erected and elf the coarse meets 
bought up at good prices, thus leaving the 
retailer to offer eboloe oats et the figures I 
have mentioned, 10 end 12 cents. Who are 
th* men really interested in this question ! 
I will toll you. There is Thompson, Flan- 
negen end Blong, shippers te England, who; 
are able to buy a oarload or cattle at once, 
select the beat for their export trade and 
leaving for the citizens the now beef, the 
matrons of many generations. William 
Levsok, the new aprnng-aiq wholesale 
butcher who says he ceres ilioi no one or 
nothing, and whose coffers ere filled with 
chattel mortgages on the stores of 40 or 60 
retail butchers. He has them under his 
thumb end oan force them to do bis bid
ding, although, they know that it 
is against their own interests. John Lam
bert, wholesale petoher, who is perieotly 
satisfied to give good goods as long as he 
gets the prioe. He Is, however, like the 
“pig In the mire,”-and willing to baulk the 
interests of the oity so long,as his own ends 
era secured. Then there Is onr friend John 
"Qlanville, who has grown old In the servies 
of the retail butoher, who-le willing to take 
50 cents on the dollar of bis “outstandings” 
to begin again. He will favor anything to 
get hie money book. New for e word about 
Aid. Frankland. It would be well for Mr. 
Frankland to study before he goes to the 
council board. He told that body that by 
expending <20,000 on the present market it 
would ooU ell purposes for the next five 
years, and by the expiration of that time 
the oity would require a space ten times as 
large. Then he said, as chairman of the 
Albion hotel meeting, that by the expendi
ture of <20.000 the pr 
for 10 years. Where is the osnsietenoy of 
Mr. Franklaod’e argument! I will 
give yen some figures. The bylaw cells for 
$61,000. The present site could, be sold for 
<27,000, and if $28,000 were required to fix op 
the present mar ket, that would equal $55,000, 
a sum larger than the amount asked for the 
new eltq One hundred thousand dollars 
would purchase s site and erect fine build
ings thereon. I am prepared. to give s 
guarantee of $10^000 per year thetnewstook
yards would pay for themselves;-----Ihe.
present market returns $6500 per annum, 
with a little speoiel assistance from the ring 
to keep It where it le. I am strongly in 
favor of pnblio abattoir*, whioh I know the 
wholesale men dread with ell their might.

Mr. Joseph Compton, who was present 
while Mr. Roeebaoh was being interviewed, 
said he could endorse all that that gentle
men had said. Mr. Compton remarked 
that he would like this point brought oat.: 
A retell dealer who only disposes of three 
or four head of oattle per week oen’t afford 
to have » slaughter house. He would like 
to purchase oattle, according to hie own 
judgment, on the foot and have them In 
good shape for killing. This he oeuld do 
at a pnblio abattoir for * nominal fee. He 
oen’t do that now under the present state 
of affairs, end bee th take whet the Whole
sale dealers give him. The subject was of 
ea much interest to the pnblio as to the 
butchers.

I
mi HAMKHON, CASWELL St ST. JOHN 

l j Barristers, Solicitors. Conveyancers
Notaries. W King street east, Toronto.________
|71 LG IN SCHOFF - BARRISTER - KO 
Lli Church street Toronto, basmoney to loan. 
ITtDWARI) MEEK—BARRISTER, SOU- 
t y CITOR. eta, 85 King »L E., Toronto. 
I7ULLEKWN Sc COOK. BARRISTERS, 
1 eta Money to lend. IS King street

suranoe 
—Money 
-63 King186*78 YONGE. V

MAYOR AOAIB—BX ACOLAMAXIOM.The Ni
BIRTHS. .

KDWORTHY—At 83 Bay street north, Ham
ilton, on March 25th. the Wife of F. Ed worthy 
of a eoo. mMr. Mawland Will Weenpy the «Tie 

Chair Until Farther Mettre.
When the clook struck 10 yesterday 

morning the council chamber at the oity 
buildings was wall filled'with aldermen and 
prominent oitisons to take part in Ihe may
oralty nominations.

City Clerk Blevins opened tbs proceed
ings by relating the occasion of celling the 
meeting together, and announced that he 

ready to receive nominations, Indicat
ing also that nominations would be received 
until 11 o'oleek. No motion was made un
til 10.60, when Mr. W. H. Howland was 
nominated by Mr. Edward Gurney and Dr. 
W. W. Ogden. When the hoar of 41 had 
struck, no other nomination having been 
handed to the clerk, thatoflMal announced 
Mr. HowKbd duly elected. Mr. Howland 
subscribed to the following declaration :

L William Holmes Howland, do solemnly 
deelarqthet I am e natural born subject of her 
majesty, end have and had to my own use and 
benefit In my own right as tenant and In right 
of my wife a* tenant at the time of myelecHon 
te the office of mayor, hereinafter referred to, 
such an estate as doth qualify me to eat in .the 
office of mayor of the city of Toronto, end that 
each estate is a legal estate of leasehold situat
ed, in the city of Toronto, which leasehold may 
be described as the house end premises known 
aa.No. 7, in the Qneen’e park crescent, east side, 
and that suoh estate at the time of my election 
was of the value of at least $8888 over and 
above all charges, liens, and encumbrances 
affecting the eamq

their present undesirable situation. They 
(the retailers) say that were a large end 
suitable (took yard and abattoir in existence 
in Toronto, they could purchase one, two or 
three heed of oattle, have them slaughtered 
at their own convenience at a nominal fee, 
and give their customers fresh meet which 
ooold be relied upon, instead of having to 
be at the mercy of Jhe wholesale dealers. 
As it Is now, only a very few of the retail 
dealers have slaughter-houses, and they are 
the only ones that are really independent 
and their own masters. It was freely 
stated by some of the retailers interviewed 
yesterday that nearly all of their olea are 
totally at the mercy of the wholesale dealers, 
and that this state of affaire would continue 
until suitable slaughter accommodations 
and stock yards are provided.

This, they say, is as mnoh interest to the 
citizens at large as K is to themselves, 
whioh WBr be shown By a perusal of the 
subjoined interviews.

The first gentleman seen by The World 
was Mr. Hugh Kelly, oattle dealer, residing 
over the Don. Mr. Kelly told : “ I think 
the present eettle market should be remov
ed. It is net la a fit or proper state for its 

The Grand Trank railway Is

east.
Z'l ROTE Sc FLINT - BARRISTERS — 
ajr Solicitors, conveyancers, notaries, etc. 
Uulldlng 6c Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto street,
G. W. GBOTE, A* J. Flint.___________________
rrUGH MAGMA HON, Q. c.. BARRIS- 
AX TER, etc,. 10.King street west « 135
l^rbwiHU St GODFREY. BARRISTERS,
II Solicitors, &c. Money to loan. Office* 

—Next Poet Office, 30 Adelaide St. JSaet, To- * 
ronto. D. M. Howard, J. J. Godfrey.

N. BLAKE, BAKR1STER.-AMKRI- » 
CAN Express Co.’s building», 65 Yonge 

t, Toronto. ___ _______________________

accounts collected ; money 
policies end other securities; loans negotiated. 
Correspondence solicited. Room 15. Milli- 

' champ’s Buildings, 31 Adelaide street east.
Toronto. _____ __________
» MONEY TO LOAN—ON MORTGAGES, 
IT I Endowments, life policies and btiier se
curities. James C. McGee, Financial Agents 
and Policy Broker, 6 Toronto street, 
mXONEY TO! ANY AMOCNTADVANCKD 
lTJL on first mortgage pf Toronto property. 
Rates from five to seven per cent, according 
to security. No delay. No commission. 
Solicitors’ fees very reasonable. S. It. Clarke, 
Barrister, Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc- offices, 
75 Yonge Street north-east corner of Yonge
end King streets, Toronto.__________ .
ïvfÔSBÏTO LOAN-tHE BRITISH CAfc- 
ItA AMAN Loan and Investment company 
ilimltea) ha* money to lend el lowest current 

productive farm and town property. 
Apply to R. H. Tomlinson, Manager, 80 Ade
laide street east, Toron ta

____ MATHS.
POSTLETHWAITE—On the 14th March at 

East Retford, Nottinghamshire, Eng., the Rev. 
Colin Poetiethwrtiqm his82nd year.

COOK—On March gist, at Hamilton. Ada B. 
Cook, aged 7 yearn, eldest daughter of David 
and Annie Cook.

I

A ffl'SMIHK-TH ABO HftItTIBOH.
!■* comm nisius.

TEMPERANCE HALL, TEMPERANCE ST.

_ Will be Addressed by 
OHABt W. RYDER, Provldenoe.ilL. To-Night

Rev. A. H. Baldwin of All Saints’ Church,
All Welcome. Good âin^ngj* ijfght O’clock.

atreewas
Their

\z INGSFORD, BROOKE St GREENE— 
IV Barristers. Solicitors, etc., Toronto and 
Sutton, Ontario — 18 Court street, 
ronto; Main street, Sutton West; money to 
loan on city and tarai property. R. E. Kings- 
ford. G. H. C, Brooke, George Green.
1/ err. Macdonald, davidson St
IX. Paterson—Barristers. Solicitors. Notar

ies, etc- etc.. Masonic hall. Toronto street 
Toron tq

J. K. Kickk, Q. C„
Wm. Davidhon.

1
1 ;

To-
not vote for the 
(MoDoagsll)g I

I 1 I-
______ ho weetd
missed. Believing that Mr. Reehe 
vote as they desired they eerried . 
threat, so far sate indue* the get 
to transfer Mm to a minor pertei 
lower salary. A special 
asked to Investigate this

Further developments la the 
worth scandal were exported In 
Committee to-day, "bat Sir H 
disappointed the large eadiaas* by 

\ log the Northwest Central BaBwa; 
be put it, “with the plrtiwreol 
mittee, the fcfll will stand, end
accordingly. ___

In the senate this nftstaoee M 
ïèr had a motion on the paper 
the extension of the extradition 1 
the United States. He said l 
lew was intended simply to ft 
err eft of minor offenders, wàiw 
trejswelled embezzlers e»d w 
'escape. •‘There might eree be 
letter sitting in

rates on
<5RANIS OPERA HOUSE.

l ; l:tiB. Sheppard, - Manager.

Three Nights and Saturday Matinee, com
mencing Thursday, April 1st.

The distinguished Irish Comedian and Vocalist, 
■ ■ JOSEPH MURPHY.

Wm. Macdonald, 
John A. Paterson.

I AWHBNCE, MILLIGAN sc MOAN 
IA DREW. Barristers. Solicitors, Convey 

encore, etc- Building and Loan Chambers 
16 Toronto street. Toronto.

TlfONBY TO LOAN-6 AND «1-ON CITY

boTand^'d
on commission. Kehstbman Sc Greenwood, 
Stock Brokers, Estate and Flnaaolal Agents, 
48 Adelaide street seat. 'I'oronto.______________
]VfONlÇY TO LEND AT 6 PER CENT. ON 
lyl Improved city or farm property. 
Morphy Sc MoRphy, Financial Agents, 67 
Yonge »tre»L Kffiffi

oney t6 lend on real estate
It I at 6 per cent.; etratght lôane: no com- 

: mortgage# thought McMURUIOH 
Un ART, 19 York Chambers, Toronto

VfONEY TO lknYj 6W Mortgage 
It8 iseonrlty; large or small sums: lowest 
current rates ol interest.: MAQLAKEN. MACDONALD, MERRITT St SHKPLEY. 38 
Toronto street,__________________________
$200,000 ïn°.mptov^KaKuS city 
property. 7N o commission. KeSl estate bo 
snd sold. J. A. Campion St Co.. Estate and 
Financial Agents. 62 King street east

Vf ILLS Sc HK1UHINGTON. BARKIS, 
ITJL TEKS. Solicitors, etc.; money to loan. 
Room 6, Milliebamp’s Buildings. 81 Adelaide 

East, Toronto. Alex, Mills. J.
Thursday and Friday Eve'gs. Fred. Marsden’e 

greatest of ell Irish Dramas, The KERBY 
Sow. Supported by the talented young 
leading Actress, Mme Belle Melville, ana

6135 street
Hbiguington.
Vf UHDÙCH & MILLAR, BARKISTEKsC 
It 1 solicitors, notaries, oonveyancera, «o' 
Offices—66 Church street, I'oronto, Canada* 

_ Telephone Na I486.
u. E. Millar.
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present
endeavoring to secure the support of east 
end property owners to have the market 
remain where it la I think they have a 
great deal of cheek to make suoh an endea
vor, as that company has done everything 
in its power against the interests of the east 
sod, end more especially in the matter of 
the straightening of the Don. The Grand 
Trunk bag always been antagonistic to onr 
Inter* sta As a property owner I shell 
oppo- this latest dodge of the Grand 
Trunk. That corporation has held the 
monopoly of the eattle-earrying trade long 
enough. There is not a drover in the 
whole Province of Ontario who would not 
lever the removal of the present market, 
and for these reasons : You take a drove 
of cattle into the market in the morning 
and leave them a day or so, and you would 
not know whether they were white, black 
or brown. The animals would be all cov
ered with filth, mud end dirt. Besides 
these disadvantages and drawbacks, the 
accommodation is altogether too limited 1 
Will heartily support the bylaw.”

Mr. G. H. Waller, wholesale butcher of 
Dundee street, said : “I admit that an 
abattoir would effect my trade and some
what injar* It, yet I most admit that new 
stock yards end a oattle market are needed 
in Toronto, end would he in the Interests of 
the citizens generally ; for the reason that 
the oitlsens would get their meat cheaper 
end the retail butchers would be able to 
buy two or three head of oattle and have 
them slaughtered, whereas new they ere net 
able to get whole single beasts. It is s fact 
that the trade is now In the hands of * 
monopoly, which monopoly would be 
broken once -the new market was estab
lished.”

Mr. Duffy, the -well known retail batcher 
of St, Lawrence market, was seen. Mr. 
Daffy expressed himself ss strongly In favor 
of » piece where retail butchers could 
slaughter their own beet. He said they had 
kept driving them aroond from piece to 
place. Formerly he lived in the country, 
end he was all right then; but when he 
moved into the oity he had no pleoe to 
slaughter, end wan comparatively at the 
meroy of the wholesale mon. “Whet we 
wknt,” «aid Mr. Dully, with emphasis, “is 
a pnblio slaughter house. Then such deal
ers as myself could buy e few head of oattle 
and slaughter them when we thought 
neoessnry. Whenever we buy from drovers 
it la next to Impossible to get » pleoe to 
kill. I heard the other day that 36 oar 
loads of oattle had arrived at the market, 
and there were only 19 available pens. I 
don’t know whet became of those thatoould 
not be accommodated. The drovers 
throughout the province have repeatedly 
asked me to boy cattle from them, and the 
only answer I could give was that I would 
be willing to purchase but that I had no 
pleoe to slaughter. The present eettle 
market is a real disgrace to the oity of To
ronto, and when stronger* oome to the eity 
end ask me where onr market is I am almost 
ashamed to toll them. Any one passing 
along King street west could hardly discern 
that each an establishment existed. At all 
events In less then four years we will have 
to have another market, oome whet may. 
Aid. Frankland has always encouraged the 
farmers to raise cattle, but by his opposition 
to the erection of » new market what en
couragement is there for tha^fermers to do 
•o ! Another thing I would mention ie that 
I am In favor of a public Inspector of meats. 
1 may bare mention a little Incident. On 
Friday night a whole*ale dealer sent me e 
oeroase 
wait

.0 powerful Dramatic Company.
Saturday Matinee end Evening, SHAUN 

RHÜE, introducing Mr. Murphy’s wonder
fully successful song. “A Heedful of Earth.”

Uj mission 
Sc URQ 
street.

. ii 1 ’W. G. Murdoch.I *
Boot plan now open. ;Next Monday—"Adé

laïde Moore. ACLARKN^ MACDONALD. MERRITT
notaries, etc. J. J. Tbiaclaren, J. ÏI. Mhodoa- 
eld. W. M. Merritt, G. F. Simpler. J. L. 
Qeddee, W. K Middleton. Union Loan Build- 
lags, 28 and 3Ü Toronto street.

Mr. Blevins then administered the oath
of offioq

Speeches were made by Mr. Gurney, Dr. 
Ogden end Mayor Howland. Mr. Qorney 
said he had not expected to stand before 
them In the capacity that he did that day 
until some time towards the close of this 
year or the beginning of next, 
it distinctly understood that he had no 
contempt for any man, and 
might say would be conceived 
spirit. In answer to i 
World) whioh said that 
that Mr. Howland toeeld have stood for 
the mayoralty when he was not qualified, be 
had to say that Mr. Howland came to the 
effioe thinking blme#|f to be qualified, end 
was so advised by friends. The foot was that 
they bed got into thq hands of the lawyers, 
end they ell knew what it was to get there. 
An attempt had been made to show that 
Mr. Howland had no Interest In the oity, 
end that he oenld not own property In hie 
awn name to qualify him for the office of 
mayor, because of bis debtq In answer to 
these be had to say that Mr. Howland was 
a member of one of the oldest end most 
highly reepeotod families in the oity; that 
be was s member of a firm In the oity 
whioh did a large business, end furthermore 
that he owed no men » cent. He was a re
presentative citizen whom they ell delight
ed to honor.

Dr. Ogden declared that the coarse pur
sued by Mr. Howland’s opponents was vox 
étions if not frivolous In the highest degree.

Mayor Howland was received with much 
applause as he rose, 
addressed them b

rpwRONTO ROLLER RINK.
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. . TO-NIGHT AND SATURDAY. 

April 2d and 3d, XI UKBAY, BAltWICK Sc MACDONKLL, 
J.Y1 barristers, solicitors, notaries, etc., 58 
and 68 King street east. ui>-etalre. Next door 
to Klee Lewis & Sou, Toronto. livHON W. M. 
Murray, F. D. Bahwidk, A. C. Macdoneh. 
i)lCAI), READ & KNIGHT, HARRIS- 
lx TEKS solicitors, etc.. 75 King slxort 

1). H. Read. Q.C.. W

t site would do

S3?ïrr~ «
Campbell rote and soothingly 
tbs language used.

iâôpüiRTSWffi
end erect buildings Also loans to all 
others offering fairly good securities. Liberal 
advances end reasonable terms. No delay. 
Clients busineeaprlvate. 8. R. CLARKE, Bar
rister, 75 Yonge street, northeast corner of 
Yonge and King streets.

He wantednow
Grand walking 
BENNETT iff

match between 
Toronto and WILL 

HAZLKTT of Barrie for a purse of glOO.
I DAVEanything he 

in the beat 
a newspaper (The 
I it was unfortunate

east, Toronto.
Read, H. V. Knight.

I ALTER ne esds-t wk'le
Ottawa. April 2,—The Mis 

Interior resumed the bedgrt del 
Jng for an 
made s strong defence of the |P 
fiscal policy, end elthoagh Inqe 
tupted with questions store m 
Dent, was not in the least apes 
ready answers. Sir Rieherd C 
Speech in reply to the Fines 
received speeiel ettontle*.

.characterized it as “the dismal 
pessimist,” whereupon min Uteri 
stand spplended. as it wte note 
to do. The party opposite we* 
|n power, and whet wee the 
Immense decrease in the bank 
manufacturers and oommeren 
Serge of rota; breed riots; sir 
tntlesa boasts, end other elgr 
lien end decay.
Huron was oegnixant ef ell thi 
ho remedy, mooting appeal 
Factor.!., polities!.apporter, 
■uperolliou- iudiffer.noa Mr-1 
lor an hoar, contending thet 
live government bed raised 
from the depth, of depro-lon, 
resources, opened up the Ni 
proved the .hipping industries 

I ’ end originated rn.nuleot.rUe 
0fimd the Value of dubu sto 
fermer.; ta foot. 
this prosperous land tahebltod 
people, Even the liberals, eab 

. acknowledged tbta. wd_he 
Darling, president of the Tor 
trade, s pronounced liberal, 

toffi active end heel
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OHILTON. ALLAN Sc BAIRD, BARRIS- 
ki TK1U5, solicitor», notaries, etc.. Toronto 
and Georgetown. .Offices: 88 King street 
east, Toronto, and Ureelman’e block, George
town. Money to loan. W. T. ALLAN, 
J. Shilton, .1. Baird, 
tt HI RLE Y SC NKLLKH, BARRISTERS, 
n Solicitors, etc.. 17 Adelaide «tree; east, 
Toronto. Money to loan. XL T. tiHiULBY, 
F. K N ELLES.
t ÏL1.IAM F. W. CUKELMAN, BAHRlS- 
TV TER. Solicitor. Notary Publie, etc,, IT 

York Chambers, Toronto street, Toronto, 
X^ILUAM M. BALL"

80 King street east.

! Friday—1 mile walk. ____________________
^aaturda^-Beuimtt rune H nüiee end HazleU ggg :FOK^©VOLUNfTKKR SCRIP

once. S. A. Banfuhld Sc Co., A King street 
east,_________________ ________________

Iff hour end
MDON’S MISS THESE RACKS. 

Admission 15c. Bkatea 10c.__________Tereate Musical Festival.
A mass rehearse! ot the festival ohorue 

was held at Temperance hell last night, the 
numbers completely, filling that building. 
Seme ospltol work was eeoompllshed to 
numbers from Israel In Egypt, a wonderful 
degree of perfection having already been 
arrived at in the most difficult numbers of 
the oratorio.

A second mean rehearsal will be held et 
the same hall on Monday week, the 12 th

n PER CENT. MONEY.
O WILLIAM W. BALL. .

---------- /» PER CENT.—MONEY LOANED ON
Sjselbaker, Prop.; Jaa. Geary, Bus. Ma'gr. O farm end city property ; no commission : 

One Week, Commencing March 29. 2 perform mortgagee, purchased. R. H. Temple, 
anoes daily, at 2.30 and 8 p.m. Special engage- Toron uv” 
meat for one week only of SID O. FRANCE 
Grand Double Attraction, Specialty and Com
edy Company. Behold our prices! 10c., 20c. and 
30c. Next week — PAULINE MARKHAM

XUNU STREET OrElA IlOI KE. V

I

IBVSINKSa flARHS. '
Tï arHÂNNrsa~rmL"icNôra^
Vv- and P. L. surveyor, surveying in oity and 
country promptly attended to.
T M. HOVKNDEN, HOUSE AND SIGN 

Oe painter. Paper hanging, graiabw, glu» 
tag. dealer in mixed peinte, oils, varnishes, 
glass, putty, etc. 18 Adelaide street west 
T AWSON’S CENTRAL COFFEE HOÜ81 
I A end lunch rooms now open. Premises 

large. Separate room for led lee. 12 and 14 
Adelaide street west 4th door from Yonge.

!

CO.
rileroale Hraueh of she Irish DaUenal

WILLIAM HOUSTON. ESQ.,

Will Deliver a Lecture on
IRISH POLITICS FROM GRATTAN TO 

PARNELL,”
In the Rooms of the Branch, corner of King 
and Jervis streets, next Wednesday evening. 
April 7th. at 8 o’clock. Admission free. The 
publie invited.______ J. A. MULLIGAN, Sea
QsinsiEinsr urt abmuiatiwn.

PA TKNTS.
T$atBS¥3 PkOcuue
I United States and 

DONAL

Iwarwr. V IN
foreign __I

D C. K1DOUT Sc CO.. Solicitors of 
Patents. 22 Kina street east Toronto.

Canada
countriesInst

k Boy Among Ihe Carpeaten.
The oerpentora of the oity, eooordlng to 

arrangement, stopped work at 6 o’oleok lest 
evening. The majority went straight home, 
but » number tickled by the novelty of get
ting off so soon, strolled along the prin
cipal streets, discussing the new situation. 
Several of the employer», who 
viewed, expressed themselves as satisfied 
with the new arrangement which had been 
arrived at with the consent of ell parties.

A Washout Welays an Express.
The express from the east on the Cana

dian Pacific railway due at 8.30 yesterday 
morning, did not arrive in the oity until 3 
p.m. The delay was caused by » serions 
washout of the tracks twelve miles below 
Peterboro. The Toronto aldermen, who 
bed" been doing the capital, were on the 
belated train.

The Rinas Urn Bead Tramway.
—Owing to the wretched and impassable 

state of the Kingston reed the tramway 
company have been compelled to reduce 
their service to a minimum. Hereafter, 
until the reads get good, only three oars 
day will leave the Dob bridge for 
Lamond, viz., 7.3<l a.m., 12.30 p.m.,
6.30 p.m. “We have been losing <40 per 
day lately," said Mr. Lefroy to The World 
lest night.

r,-
ft TROYRHTltùH FOR 84 LB.

DKVKRLKY BTKKKT-U-roomed house 
JO. for sale, modern. Best St Forties, 11|AKTECT1VE AGENCY—THE NATION- 

1J AL Detective Agency, 4 Toronto street, 
to prepared to do all legitimate detective busi- Arcade.

46ness entra ted toits care by banks, insurance 
companies, or other corporations, end private 
individuals. Colleottene made. Reference on 
application. Business strictly confidentiel. 
J. S. Liz*na. Manager.

/CANADIAN LAND ADVERTISER.’ 
with supplement containing choice 

list of fruit, grain, stock, and dairy farms and 
other properties In all parts of tt* country, 
with 20 provincial and county mena sent post 
free on receipt of fifteen cents. W. J. Fenton 
St Co.. 60 Adelaide street east. Toronto.________
dOAArt WILL BUY A SOLID BRICK 
®i4VVxy , house on Markham street. Easy 
terms. Best & Fortier, 11 * roude.
TT70R SALE—ON SHERWOOD AVENUE, 
I1 lots 80 by 180 foot; convenient to street 
can; $258. small payment down, silas James, 
Union Block, Toronto street.

were inter- He said that when he
------------- before he was mayor by
virtue of s majority vote ef the ratepayers; 
he felt now that he was mayor by the will of 
the whole people. He felt hie position 
strengthened. He wee far from feeling any 
sense of tojory or wrong. He felt stronger 
for hie work. It would not be proper to 
make any statement now of what had 
already been accomplished, but he wished 
to testify to the foot that there was * good 
majority of the oonnoil in fever ef every good 
measure. It wee well known what hit 
intention was when ho was elected mayor, 
and this intention alone had been » sufficient 
warning to lew breakers and evil people to 
leaye the oity, without the exeralto of any 
of his power as mayor. He wee assured by 
Inspector Archibald that there was not now 
a pleoe In the oity where liquor was illicitly 

i per sold. He hope to make the oity h" decent, 
Ben orderly, law-abiding, God-fearing oity—an 
and example to those cities whioh had aban

doned themselves to the lower element* of 
their pepelstions. He was more earnest 
and more determined then ever not to 
wsver from the strict line ef duty.

Notice to hereby given, in ourenanoe of the 
Bylaw in that behalf, that the annuel general 
meeting of the above association will beneld at 
the Head Office,

"CI H. SHEPHERD. ACCOUNTANT, COL- 
Jja LECTOR, books posted. Room 40 .Yonge 
street arcade.A Plain Statement ef Facts.

Editor World : On reading the report of 
Mr, Flanagan’s rambling speech, made at 
a meeting in the Albion hotel, he is report
ed te have said that Mr. Mellon purchased 
the property he Is offering the oity for e 
stock yard site lor forty dollars ($40) per 
acre. That statement to untrue, for Mr. 
Mellon purchased some of the said land 
from » neighbor of mine about twelve (12) 
yeere ago for the earn of two hundred end 
fifty dollars ($250) per sore. H^also pur
chased some of .the eeid lend elg^t (8) years 
ego from myself at six hundred dollars 
($600), per acre. If ell the statements that 
ere made by those opposed te the removal 
of the oattle market are ea devoid of truth 
ss those made by Mr. Flanagan, their oppo
sition should be week Indeed.

Kenneth McLennan,

I Fm&Lcï1^PLêM-A,Mluï
Arcade, Yonge street
TACO Its & HAZELL, TaXIDKRMISTA 

Of Birds and animale staffed end mounted 
to order. Birds stuffed for millinery purposes. 
Eggs of ell kinds for sale. 819 Yonge street.

at the hour of 1 p.m., for the .purpose of re- rÉ1HK CANADIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY 
ceiving the annual report for 1885, the election JL undertake legitimate detective work, 
of Directors, and other business. _ oity or countoy, with dispatch and complete

Policyholders are reminded that they are secrecy. Only experienced operators, male
entitled to take part in the business of the «ad female, employed. 108 King west,________
meeting end vbte at the election of Directors. m MOFFA TT.196i YONGKSTREET—FINE

J. K MACDONALD, i. e ordered boots and shoes. As I pay the
Managing Director. highest wages to the city, customers can rely on

Toronto. March toth. 1886. 2489462 getting first-class hand-sown work. No team
----- —--------------------- or factory work. 86

HP * H; grahaM' & co.. manufao- 
L e, TURKR3 and re-cutters of all kinds of 

files end rasps. Wholesale and retail. 110 
York street, near King street.

NO. 15 TORONTO ST.,
:

Toronto, on

TUESDAY. THE 13th DAY OF APRIL Prox..
i

I YTTEST END AGENCY, 419 QUEEN 
7 7 west. J. C. Bkavis. 

ttOLID BRICK DWELLING ON McCaDL 
® street-$3000.
J ^WELLING UN LISGAlt bTKKET-5IsOO.

/ 10TTAGIM AND BRICK DWELLINGS 
T.> on Luroiey street._______________________

I

e men to be relied epon> 
the etfttement of the 
who dsclsrsd the aonrtnr era

- end wished to rteo on that ra 
The eompletlonol tbeC. F. 1 
groat Instance of the country 
the immediate payment « 
million loan was 
to the opposition. ! 
the money wee loot 
Richard
Deople were indifféré»» W 
Interest, tot he be'le',e^. 
time 1«ten* Interest ta potato el 
by th* people end oopsstoli 
—[hear, beer]—Ie wham
M •« "LZ Ms
blLoe J pitots .

brochet. H* to»»*
■ til** when thatft- isSSt
this government oepena^

gSSrMwévAtoa

Srss£S3
extend to the

He ritierredte *>* *?3Ù— 
atlon «f tl» «e»jJ2J3 S

ÏT5.S tlmsrtw
eradlce *>1 orm

asFrM,
®53K?i
Huron wlsnea. —- 
affairs would be «5 
not tedrt.

» wo would h»y» jt__

Mooted sU eerthe as

FNOTJ’AGBa AND VACANIMitt 
V Arthur street tolxn
j^ItlCK STORES ON QUEET WEST;

ND ON ex-1
B c I t' W i MTKIt.

à ÔÏÜW WA*’r«trw Handle the
beet fountain pen ever Invented; used by 

all the leading stenographers in the States: 
satisfaction guaranteed. Send for descriptive 
circular ana torn» to agents Chas. H. 
Brooks, Publie Library Building, Toron ta 
XXTANTED 25 BRIDGE CARPENTERS— 
v V wages $2.96 per day, Apply at once to 

w. V. Lank en an, 110 Klngtareet west 
XXTANTED TO PURCHASE—60 FIRST- 
Ty CLASS cart horses; htgheet prices 

paid. Apply to P.-Burns, cor. Bathurst and 
Front streets.

B.-WKLL E8 PABLISHED BOARD- 
ING house for sale.Nit

JOHN E. MITCHELL, mWOBUSINEs'S Er TABLISrtMENTS FOB 
A snle-^very litCle capital required. a it)

Toronto, April 1.
What Br. Malien has te Say.

Fellow Citizens and Electors :
I at enoe appeal te your good sense,eoond 

judgment and publie spirit, rather than fol
low the example of these detractors wbe 
imagine that abase U argument, and mis
representation a virtue.

First—My offer' to the oonnoil was, and 
give five sores ef land, if the 
fifteen sores. The prioe of

ASSIGNEE IN 1 UST,
PHOPWKTIKtt WAKTKTl.

TytfosfKr’XNjy^iS’prnTw
I 1 rent from $6 to $60 per month in all parte 
of the oity end euburos. Owners will consult 
their own interest by piecing ibis class of prop
erty in our bands. We make it a specialty, and 
cannot supply the demand. F. w. Wellin- 
OEft 36 King east._______________

R 14 Agate.
—As usuel The Waterloo House is startling 

the natives with bargains; this time by offerinf 
an immense purchase of a well known make o 
ladles’ corsets, worth $1.00, for 26c. and 88 cents. 
Over 100 pairs were sold in four hours. Ladles 
should hurry up for e good choice. The second 
drive is a line of about two thdosand New 
York spring hats, 25a and 86 cents eaeb, really 
worth 76a, $1.00 and $1.25. 278 Yonge, cor.
Alice. ________________ 246

SinanHal Aoent, Accountant and Auditor.9 Heavy Seateaers tor Ifeeng Till-Tappers.
John Brown and George Jarvis, two boys 

of 16, were convicted before the polios 
magistrate yesterday of having robbed s 
till in the store of Charles. Parkinson, at 
Spsdtos avenue end Baldwin htreet. Jarvis 
was sent to the Central prison for on* year, 
end Brown to the provincial reformatory 
for two years.

LI Room 10, Commercial Buildings, 66 and 67 
ttvéetstie Ymge 135__ SIlVA IUlBr W 4B, tel),

S KR or as nurse to invalid 
Address Box 60. World Offlca

PRUSOH4L.
(JOTSTTOKBu

xTX by the file. Business goieg on as ueusl 
w. a. Shepard, manager. ______

CtiÉ'KElfF 
r one child. MR DIO Ah CARDS.

TxK ÂtfSüSTÂ aÎTÏWff-^TîtrEKïlî:
1 f office and residence 238 Spadios avenue, 

specialty diseases ot women end ohlldrea 
Telephone commuffioaHon. _________________

MARRI A HH .LICRNMUH.
T^wsrittfm.——-------
IT Licenses ; general agent; 
loan at 8 per cent. Court bouse.
138 Carlton street.

3458
still is, I will
eity purchase 
the fifteen sores te be fixed by arbitrators 
properly eppota 

Second—The 
not pledge or compel the oity to porches# 
my land, but gives them power to porobese 
by arbitration eny lend anywhere In the 
eity of Toronto for e oattle yard.

Third—The said land to 34 miles from the 
oity hall and has direct street oar commu
nication to within 200 yards thereof.

Fourth—I here append an extract from 
the joint report 'of the oity engineer end 
city commissioner (see minute* of oonnoil, 

. 1886, page 813), eee>summery : 
Reconstruction ef present Oattle

market................. ..
Estimated value of land

«BURR Marriage 
money to 
Reeidenoqlarge Increase ef Island Revenue Receipts, 

The amount of inland revenue does ool«
WM

r ' J°3S WFSSBZ.
children’s end nervous diseases; hours—9 to

ted. ÎT H. MARA. 1SMUER OF MARRIAGE 
JLle licenses and marriage certificates, of. 
flee—Ground floor, York Chambers, Na 6 To
ronto street, near King street. Residence, 456 
Jervis street.
roe. laWson' issuer of MarMagH
Mratcb^,T£&.e"t Krenioe -

leo'ed at this port durli^;, March 
$489,984, or the large sum of $411,327 over 
Maroh, 1885. This greet Increase Is owinj 
to the reoent large withdrawal from bond o ' 
spirits trader the impression that the duty 
wet to be raised, During Maroh $409,829 
in duties on spirits were paid.

A Febile FulsaaeA ' 
la the event of the present eettle marks* 

not toeing removed within a reasonable 
ttotib a large number of property owners in 
tfcsNMnNf, headed by Mr. Massey, Intend 
to apply for an Injunction compelling the 
eity td fSmeVe' thé market on' the ground 
that It U a potato nntoanoe.

Who’s ie be Prevlnelal Auditor 7 
' Among the names mentioned for this, new 
pest, salary $2000, ere those of James 
Yeung, M.P.P., Capt McMaster and 

mads up to order. Drawing- ! Ch^‘“ H- Spr.uie, th, proseut auditor.
___________________ _ M8x ' *5* lalerinenCa Rurlug March.

Imprlsenmeat tor Rcbs C ^Interments In the
New York, April 1.— The chamber of March.; St. Jamee’, 102 ; 81. MlohaeVs, 

commerce passed a resolution to-day *p- 42; Menât Pleasant, 68 ; Ifeeropolto, 38 ;
proving the movement for the abolition of *°tal, 250- _________________ .
imprisonment for debt or arrest in civil _r. j. Igoenoe St Co. wholesale and 
oases, and unanimously selected Eraetus darter» In picture frames, mate, room i 
Wlman es e delegate to appear before the X,??t
joint oommittee on Jedloiery in the ooneto Adelaide streets, end are now fully 
end assembly at Albany en Tuesday next to supply ell comers. The Arm ,  
1™™.“°“ 01 th‘ Ml ‘0OOœplUbtDB W°,,d

Owlet Coffees.
—Mars A Co.,280 Queen street wtq near 

Beverley street, have the finest aid govern
ment Javaaad MochaeeffweImported. Fresh 
roasted every week, and ground dally so 
the promisee. edx’

—Thompson’s Pile and Coauve Cura cures 
to evarv ease.

said bylaw if carried does IttUORTHAND
COSMOPOLIl”1 
and you will receive by return mail somethin; 
of importance to writers and students of a 
evsteu*.

AND SHORTHAND 
r name and address to 
RTHANDER. Toronto.

111 am.; 4 to 6 p.m., Meturdey after coons ex
cepted.___________ i

BV8INRSS OMAN CBS.
"a^WiW'^noT^NTM^gTnCe

with from $600 to $1900 immediately 
available, would be taken lato pertoerahlp In

of beef which did 
me, and I told his 

to take It away. T was indebted to the 
firm for a small amount and an Immediate 
demand was made for the sema Thinking 
that I wm at their mercy they Insisted that 
I should take the carcase whether I liked it 
or not. I showed my Independence by re 
fusing the oeroase wed settling their bill, 
muob to their disgust ”

% Mr. James Maloney, wholesale and retail 
batcher of 8t. Lawrence market, was then 
seen. Mr. Maloney, who has a slaughter 
honsa of his own, to not ee much Interested 
sa others, bat he expressed himself as 
strongly to favor of removal. Mr. Maloney 
pointed out that many of the men who 
attended the meeting in the Albion hotel 
the other day bad been put down m retail 
dealers, wheteM In reality they were 
wholesale dealer*. B* referred especially 
te Mr. Wlckieo, who wm classed as a re
tailer, While at the same time he wm one ol 
th* largest wholesale darters in tbs city.

Mr. George Reoebaeh. whom everybody Total 9.20 acres
In the oity knows as a retail butoher of [Noti.—Please compare this with e
peemineooe, was interviewed at length, market of 20 eoreo for $4,422 leas money. 
Mr. Rose bash had a great deal to say about I think these figures shew en whioh side 
the removal ot the market, which he eher- troth end the nubile interest* ere.] 
esterizod ee being so cramped as to ooaflna Fifth—Th* land I offer has two railway
ttie trade to » minimum. In the present frontages, one ef 623 yards end ene ef 600 
state el affairs the trade was controlled vat da. hrtiur bounded on the south bv

not
man 4HCUtTRCTH.

T* sTEïWA^ffffirÂBCRTîïeïr
I» . "J.” Aresde Tonesi street.

POR HA LR.
TîEnrSÂÎ^yffimS'Né'WoôBrrTmLS:
r for $1 delivered. 12 brls. far $2 delivered, 

20 brie, for $3 delivered. Firstbrook Bros., 
271 King street east, ________________ 136

350,000
6000 feet, $16; 16.906 feet end over, $11; great 
va’ne. John B. Smith it Sons E«ol»nsd«. 246

"863)2 • literary enterprise already * 
of prospective large profitable returns 
notice will be taken of applications from 
others then principals reedy to go to work at 
once. Address “Ma vrxowEB," this office,
^ RANT St WEBSTER HAVING BOUGHT 
It the business of W. White 6c Company, 
reel estate and business agents, are prepared to 
effect sales of real estate or business chance* on 
reasonable terms. Onr property list will be in 
the printers' bands in a snort time. Parties 
having booses to rent Or sell, please send par
ticulars or call at the old address, 80 Ki 
East, Toron ta

“o H1HP9I8 I ND HOARD.

90a at the best bonne in the oity, 108 Bhutto 
stresst.

They Take Hie lead.
Upholstering la one of the flee t$is. To 

bee gwd upholsterer, mesne that a man must 
not Only be a good workman, but that he must 
have e certain amount of good taste. T. F. 
Cummings 4t Ca, 849 Yonge street, take the 
lead In Toronto, They turn out none but flrst 
class work, work that cannot be excelled. 
Ladies' work 
room suites » specialty.

j f-<

l _______________ BÿMTMXOHH.

ifeS'SSS
HpfKndfc SSS

Draughtsmen. Valuators, eta Boom **J " 
first floor. Toronto Arcade. —’

$28,392 00 
.27,000 00■VM!

I duringReooMtrnotion and raise.. $65,392 00 

Construction of new market 

Cost of land,"îO eores'.'.

Total ont—this includes the
drainage...".....

Aren of

VMTMKiN 4 Hr.
| VHn3fi:N~K BOND. YüTSrRïïïXKY
IJ Burgeon, office end iaflrmary aS Boar. 

Bond’s stables, Bheppard street. Telephone rijrm art...$36,970 00 
.. 15,000 00

513109 R 1 - Ul
LI A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY B
!Li ïïs&sZuiïnSt
/XN1ÂSIÔ VETERINARY COLLEGE, 

Home Iaflrmary. Temperance 
principal or toe is tante la- attende ace

rlrctho AND STRMROTTPKltA 

King B^STto0^. til

scüî»h îtftüi P255S:
Batisfactios guaranteed.

mould-
SPRfiiriv anxsvùMB.

mHmmmnromiwBorPKWTrH
X residences or stooka in trade purchased in 

one lot for spot eeeh. A ddroeo P. O. Box 16A

....$50,070 00
prepared 
make a4 l

Aif *

day or

MVSÈOAL, ' *’ ' ”

sSert^Mrt toSShers taro given np tode-

spalr. Best ot eity reference».____________ 86
V»T PAYNE, PIANOFORTH AND 
Tt . orgaa toner, drum maanfeeturer, 

dealer in muelo and mnelert lestrumenle. 365 
stroot went, Toronto. Musio fnratohod 

for quadrille and evening partie*. Tuning

present site to 6.70 
Lumber yard 3.60 eightxrtf *<» IRT.

2^r08p~SFFR2KTSaritENTTirg0JKB
Jbr of Trade Rotunda Apply Caretaker, 
Imperial bank building.
np° UKT-ÔOR NK R BTOR* A kD K1C8I- 
I DENCE, Queen .street sail 8ILAS

Jamza. Union Block. Toronto stroek__________
TTOU8E3 TO RENT IN TH* WEST END. 
JLl- Apply to Wm. Greenwood, Reel 
Estate Agent, 988 Queen street wool, S doom 

it of Dovsroourt Hoad.

1
I ? “ Wtie.p It Up."

—Probably one of the most difficult com
plaints to doctor to whooping oengh. When 
treated by ordinary means the poor victim 
to left to whoop it np M boot he een. Hag- 
yetdle Pectoral Balsam gives relief in this 
m well m in nil threat, bronchial and long 
tooubtoa 246

Him ana Bee! Sandwichee,i j 1
u 2 for v6 cents, at ✓

Qu
Cor. Jarris and Adelaide ste. Branch a»__

«8 King it. east and 61 King «twant*1Tit1 1
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